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it Was here. There had been a sfcar- 
let lever patient in one of tfie oars.

The Regina school board has ad-
„ _, . , dwi two new departments, viz. dom-

Premier Scott left on Monday lor I c ^ ^ manual training.

Miss Jean Hamilton, will have charge 
In the of the former and L. H. Bennett of 

the latter.

CO. WEEKLY STORE
11 11 1 *" - - ■ -

Local and General ■wV-'

NEWSTHE TR- ï ’ -n*4
Winnipeg.

B. Prince pi Battleford was 
city yesterday.

A. D. Dickson of Qu’Appelle was in 
the city this week.

wmn
executive of the Irishmen a 

Association has decided to award 
gold medal to the member of the 

Mr."and Mrs. F. G. England arc |Shamrock team securing the most
last half of th»

iaislOtiS'
The isniit 1 *s1

«iT—ytu’.
back from the coast. goals during the 

present league games.Grand Coulee Grain Growers are 
holding a picnic today.

E. B. Andros, of Tyvan, was 
from bis farm on Monday.

m

Read 
Tfiis List

= Just What You Need May be in the Lotlost one of their-McMillan Bros., )in I most valuable horses oh July Ism 
I from sunstroke. It was one of their* 
I beautiful black span. The horse was if?

R. D. McMurchy left on Monday on | in commission driving a party to the 
a holiday trip to Ontario.

Aid Wilkinson has gone east to 
Sault Ste Marie on business. SeasonableOld Crossing on that day*

Canada’s Great Indus* 
trial Fair at Winnipeg, July 11th to 
July 17th, 1909, the Canadian Paci-1 
fic Railway Company will have in ef
fect special rates, limits, etc., apply 

Alex. Scott was fined $00 on Mon- | to nearest C.P.R. Ticket Agent, 
day for giving liquor to interdicts.

For western
'fl£7*

6 rolls Japanese Matting, fall yard wide ; beat of pat
terns. Worth 26c and 38c per yard. Spacial. .tSc

7 rolls Japanese M at ting7 regular 86c, 40c and 45c qual
ities. Ohr Sale Price, per yard ...... 26o

3 dozen Cushions, covered with strong matting, for ant- 
doer use. Special, each...-.

C. R. Stovel, C.N.R. right of way 
agent was in the city on Monday. oodsS

Members of the Winnipeg automo- =5 
Mrs. H. W. Laird and daughters | bile club will wheel as far as Re-3

gina next month on a pleasure spin»~
The party will leave Winnipeg oh 
Aug. 7 and will travel over 1,000, 

their return to Winni*

at Spécial 
Prices

....esci . . . ■ t • t . .v*rt •

have gone to Saskatoon on a visit. 6 Witten Rugs, 9x13 feet, excellent patterns, regular
..........«37.50845.90 vaine. Special Price.. ..A. L. Gordon and family have gone 

Columbia on a holidayto British 
trip.

A snap! 7 pieces of Linoleun, 4 yards, regular 76c per
........  ...BOO

miles before
peg.* square yard. Sale Price ..... .

Miss Little, teacher of Weyburn, is ioc,, , ,, . a Miss Anna Hugg, who has been a.
a guest of Mrs. T H. Blacklock this | ^ ^ public Works Depart-,

time, left last week; 
a fracture of J for Winnipeg, to visit her relatives* 

last Friday af-|Miss Hugg wiU not return to-the d 
partaient but will make preparatioi 
for her approaching wedding this a

2,000 rolls of WaU Paper to sell at

Some real snaps in misfit Carpets, short lengths and 
odd pieces, etc.

>week.

B. Friel, sustained 
the leg in a runaway 
tern con.

ment for some
—*It Will Pay You to Visit This Department ■**

Silk WaistsGeo. Gamble have 
vaca- Men’s FurnishingsMr. and Mrs. 

gone to British Columbia on a 
tion trip.

tumn.
i

Dominion Park has been complete
The cit For Summer Outingsahd is now ready for use.

Mrs. D. J. Taylor and family have I will derive a revenue from the r—^ 
gone to spend a vacation at Winni- Qj tbe grounds. When an admis™ 
peg beach. | sion of 25 cents to the grounds and

land presided. j and amateurs $10.

M
-Sr

=rr
Prz : 17i4,

>iTW. L. Wallace who has beep with 
the J. I. Case Co. for a number of 

has left the company and will 
Prie*

V [iU ,/
J. B. Hawkes* of Balgonie was 

the visitors in the city on
-ïîdheaew *sirs:among 

Dominion Day. iyears, !
I!into business for himself. V Special

Valueso r ■ ■

go
Traynor Bros, of Condie have pur- his leaving the company he was 

chased the W. J. Hill property on presented with a handsome travelling 
Hamilton street. | bag by Manager Rutledge and othdf

members of the Regina office.
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E
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Condie footballers defeated the
Lauriers of Regina in a.game on j At the last regular meeting of the 
Saturday evening. I Regina Typographical Union the fol-

Hon. F. W. G. Haultain and H.W. in the opinion.of Regii*
Laird attended a pieme at 0utlook L raphical Union No. «7, no <
on Dominion Day. , | {Qrt t0 be made to enforce tlsfe

J. K. Mclnnis left last night for local bylaw respecting spitting <»
auction sidewalks and in public places, and,  , M , «/«eh Tips

whereas, two certain corners of * Mdl S “flSIl
South Railway street are usually in sc String Ties in neat colors, at 16o or 2 for 25o.

J. T. Westgate of Francis, was in I diggraoeJul condition with expeç- == Fonr-in-Hnnd Wash Ties, good washing
the city on Saturday evening enroute toration and tobacco juice, thus en- = colors, special value at 20e or 8 for 60c. 
to, Calgary and Banff. dangering the public health by filth ^ Washing Ties in the new open end style,

The new parliament buildings are and disease, therefore, be it resolved g splendid colors, at 26c 
looming up and are quite an attrac- that this union respectfully urge the =
tion for visitors to the city. «vie authorities to enforce the by

law regarding this nuisance, and we
Dr. Morell is in Saskatoon this I woujd ,{urther suggest that signs  

week attending a meeting \of the Sas- | wandng parties against spitting on j — 
katchewan Medical Association.

55ft

ifpassed :resolution was IN! 1Suit Cases
Bags IA Cool Jap Summer Silk Waist Trunksto hold an— Swift Current 

sale of farm lands.
The season is at hand for tripe and jauatsof _

all kinds, and Bags and Suit Oases are a __
necessity. Smartstyle andstnrdy servioe in g 
these as well as savings. Large, special 5 
purchases have made substantial price reduo- g 
tiens possible.

FOR

Sizes 32 to 42.Ivory and Blafck.

âsidewalks be posted in conspicuous ^ 
Mrs. Walter Scott entertained on I places „along the principal streets of | g 

the lawn of the old government build- phe cl
ings on Dominion Day afternoon.

S
I

Pi /IV

Von can’t make it for nearthe money. See them and yon will hay 
dainty style, with tine tucks nt both front and 

back, long tucked sleeves, open front. Just the ‘hing f«>r these warm 
days, and a Waist that will wash.

I-XK\V

yourself. In such aIndians Visit City. so=
The lawn fete at Condie under the 

auspices of the St. James Church W. 
A. last Friday evening was a distinct 
success.

H. C. Lawson is in Calgary this 
week attending the exhibition where 
he is acting as one of the judges for 
ponies.

J
E=A number of Sioux Indians arrived I 

in the city yesterday from the re- SB 
serve and are camped in the exhibi- I —» 

Besides the head of • = ition grounds.
the band and another chief and their 1 g 
retinue, there are a number of other B 
braves and their squaws, as well as | SS 

The King’s Hotel has changed I thcir j00tball team, 
management, C. W. Roles ton being About six o’clock they formed a I 
succeeded by A. S. McClain of Mon- processjon and under the leadership I Sg 
treal, as manager. 0f. Dr. Armstrongr marched around 1 S

„ _ . t the city and to Railway Park where I C
The marriage of Miss Ermma J. J ^ {Qotball was played be- s Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, fine plain white

Boyd, daughter of Joseph Boyd of S Indians. A S braids, black and brown silk bands On sale
South Regina took place on June w<*n Regina ^ Na„ = at, each, |L00. ' .
29th to Harold J. Taylor. - | «^ CouncU of Women were pre- g

The visiting delegates of the Na- I sent on the grand stand, and before I — ’
tional Council of Women were photo- the game started the chief made a g 
graphed on the city hall steps yes- | speech to them which was delivered | g| 
terday afternoon by Rossie.

Oxford Chancellorï

Men’s Light Outing Shirts
In plain colors or fancy stripes, 76c, $1,00 

and $1.25.
Trunks from $2 00 to $20 00.

Suit Cases from $1.75 to $20 00.
Club Bags $1.00 to $20 00.
Tel*3 scop s. Curry alls, Luggage Bags, Bag- - 

gage Straps A complete line of travellers’ - 
requisites.

♦Outing Hats

and fancy
ON SALE IN THE MEN’S STORE: -

boot and shoe deft. zthrough an interpreter. ___
The game which was played was = 

not a. very good exhibition of foot-1 g 
ball. The Regina boys got the better = 
end of a 4-3 score. ss

The Indians will camp at the Ex- j 
hibition grounds for a few days be- j g 
tore returning.

DRY
I^aul Acoose will run Meadows in 

Regina on July 9th. The race will 
be tor 15 miles. Meadows defeated 
Acoose in Winnipeg recently.

Rev. J. H. Oliver, conducted ser
vices in the Metropolitan Methodist 
church on Sunday. Thisrwas the first 
service of his regular ministry.

F. Malone,
crosse player was asphyxiated by gas 
in the shaft of the Crown Reserve 
Mine at Cobalt on Sunday last.

The annual excursion under the aus
pices ol the Department of Agricul
ture, to the Indian Head Experimen- 

. tal Farm will take place on July 24.

The license tor the Lansdowne ho
tel expired on July 1, and it will be 

dry house at least until the meet
ing of the license commissioners on 
Friday, July 9th.

Rigby Bros, are tearing down the 
oM frame building on Scarth Street 
recently occupied by Max Proster- 
man
on the premises.

The 95th Infantry broke camp on 
Saturday morning. The lfrth Mount
ed Rifles broke camp at Qu’Appelle 
on Friday and the Regina members 
reached home on Saturday.

The Tecumseh lacross team stayed
off in Regina on their way back from Miss Peters of Montreal also spoke, 
the coast and played the local boys 
on Saturday afternoon, 
was, Tecumsehs Id-, Regina 7.

The city authorities had the special 
train carrying the National Council
of Women, disinfected yesterday while |Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

W*; i»r<* sh i vn,S a i*$w ia*vg« vf Kainoua

( Wednesday's .Setting ) is the lowest, âôcjÿer 
yard. fc.

GREY ANO.WMItt COTTONS £
We h«e just ÿecetted a large ^ipment of

Grey and White Outtoua, ' wide, nice
clean even threads without any black spots 
through it, which is v«fy often seen in Cot- 

Onr price is the lowest, 8o per yard.

;
• V

■

Steel RangeseREGINA ENTERTAINS, g 7*a former Regina la- =
(Continued from page 1.) easy to get the best 

come to1 Don’t bny Btoves haphazard. It is just 
while you are about it, and the best needn’t be expensive if you 
the right Stove—the well and favorably known OXFORD CHAN
CELLOR STEEL RANGE. This Range has helped us considerably to 

success in the Stove business. Every Range is guaranteed in every
You nee'dn’t take our

as
Wm. 1 atnumber of gentlemen. Mrs.

Rothwell, president of the local coun- j g 
cil of women, presided. The hall was I “ 
very tastefully decorated with flow- I SB
ers and'evergreens. , ZZ r f*

The speakers were introduced by s P i LI \f A C V H II I- N
Mrs. Willoughby Cumnrings of Toron- I g Xy / » IT T
to, who had charge of all arrange- ^ A to Youth’s White Canvas gtaffier 
ments lor the trip the party is tak- | — Bals, M. 8. and slip, regular $1.40, for $1.»

B Youth’s Grey Canvas Bals, laathAr^tlp.
Miss Janes, president of the coun- ^ single sole and rivetted, for 76c. 

oil of Great Britain and Ireland was Men’s Grey Canvas P«>«, self and leather
the first speaker and dealt with the Upe, single sole and rivetted, for $1.00.
work being done by their council. Men’s wi'gb grade White Canvas Blueher

Miss G. Krog of Norway; Frau | Bate and Oxfords, Goodyear welted, for$3.60.
Stritt of Germany and Fru Anne 
Buch of Denmark dealt with matters 
of the council and the work done in

tons.=:
l. PERSIAN LAWNS

We have the largest range in town, and our 
prices are 19%c, 16c, 20c up to 40c per yard.

TOWELLING
16 pieces of Crash and Glass Towelling, 

^regular prices for these goods was 8c and 10c. 
'Our Special Price for Wednesday, 5c.

our
have never seen one go wrong.respect and we

word for it—just ask your next door neighbor; she is always sure to have
we are giving a Special 10 per

a

an Oxford Chancellor. Buy now, 
cent, off all Stoves and Ranges for a short time.

asing.

- WHITE LAWN
See onr Special White Lawn, 40-in. wide, 

per yard on Wednesday.

%

Prices, $25.00 to $75.00. They will erect a new block |
i

The Regina Trading Co
Western! Canada’s Greatest Sjore

their respective countries.
IMarchise Bourbondel Monte of Italy I = 

invited the ladies to meet with the I 25 
council in Rome five years hence. I zc 

Mrs. Grannis of New York and I =

puring the evening musical seleo- | g 
tions were given by Miss Munro, Mrs.
Jas. Wright, Mrs. Tanner and Mrs.
W. M. Martin.

the score
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